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,tUTAiBLITY OF IiFLUE-NZA VIRUS AFTER TRLAT' XT WIT.i NITROUS ACID

Following is the translation of an article by N. P.
(brosovu-Sorova and 1 i. I. Sokolov, Institute of V-irolo-y
irmeni D. I. Ivanovskogo, Ai&I USSR, lMoscow, published in
the Aussian-lanGuagoe periodical Voprosy Virusoloii (,ro-
bloms of Virology), 'Ao 6, 1966, pages 658-662. It was
submitted on 8 Feb 1965.7

In recent years the problem of chemical mutagenesis in viruses
nas become the subject of experimental investigation Z, 4, ,l0, 11,
14, 157. The most detailed studies have been made of mutants ob-
tained by tro,tment with nitrous acid on the viruses of tobacco mosaic
(Gierer, Mundry /, Sie-e _, Poliomyelitis (3ooye Z, Carp,
Koprowski Zg, Yiu. Z. Gondon 1 the ECH0 9 virus (Goldblum,
viaralith, li., Uargalith, . the virus of 1o~castle. dsease(Granoff ZFThiry J a-1 nd phage (Tessman ffFreeses Free

Z; A. S. ir'viskiy, Zi, A. Lysenko 7)

In the present report data are presented on the obtaining of
mutants of the influenza A2 virus under the action of nitrous acid.

iMaterials and MIethods

The investigations wore conducted on the selectively-grovm F143 5
virus of influenza type A2 which is inhibitor-resistant and pathogenic
for white mice,

As the mutagen we used a 4 bi solution of nitrous qcid. The virus
wvas treated in the following manner: 2 parts of undiluted allantoic
calture of virus were mixed with 1 part of acetate buffer (pH 4.7)
and 1 part of a 4 11 solution of nitrous acid. After a specific time
of contact between the virus and nitrous acid (at 200) samples were
taken which were diluted 10-fold with a 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.8)
for stopping the action of the mtagen. Then 0.1 ml of processed
virus was introduced into the allantoic cavity of 10-11 day old chick
embryos.

Pathooni.city for mice, infectious titer for chick embryos, and
hemagglutinating activity of the virus were determined by the usually

accepted rethods. Sensitivity of the viruses to inhibitors was es-
, tablished !n the hemagglutination inhibition reaction (M R) with

normal horse -serum whih was heated at 620 for 45 minutes. Antigenic
and immunogenic properties of strains were determined on mice which
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vore immunized subcutaneously one time with 0.5 ml of undiluted
virus. Fermentation activity was calculated by the rate of elution
of virus from chick erythrocytes at 370, Heat resistance of hemag-
glutinins and infectious virus were established by means of heating
of virus in a water bath at 560.

Re sults

In preliminary tests vie studied the sensitivity of the strain to
the inactivating action of nitrous acid. As can be seen from table 1,
the inactivating action of nitrous acid was manifested on virus in
8 minutes of contact.

Table 1

Results of the inactivation of influenza A2 virus (strain F. 3 ) by
nitrous acid "'

_ HMSN.Uawme npyca KPI W Iy SMONA4.
u' "4t a mux SUpycoM. oOp0oranu&-M mo-

. TioS KUCAOTOA

nTeabum a PrA x"s

7 a 8
8 6 8
9 4 8

10 2 8
II 3 8
13 1 8
14 2 8

Sey: (a) Time of contact of virus with nitrous acid (in minutes);
(b) Presence of virus in chick embryos Wbich wore infected with virus
which had been treated with nitrous acid; (c) number of chick embryos,
positive in the HR; (d) number of infected chick embryos.

However, as it was cleared up, allantoic fluids whicn were nera-
tive in the HR still contained viable virus, which was revealed in the
2nd passage of allantoic fluids which were negative in the iM (Table 2).

In the allantoic fluid of embryos, infected with material which
was treated with nitrous acid for 14 minutes, virus was not revealed
in the passages.

A study was made of virus which was isolated after the 2nd passage
of IM negative material which was treated with nitrous acid for 13 ain.
This culture possessed a higher hemagglutinating activity with chick
erythrocytes in comparison with the initial strain. Already in the
1st passage in chick embryos by the method of end dilutions a hotero-
geneity was revealed in the virus population: along with clones which
agglutinated erythrocytes in large dilutions (I:2560), there were
cultures which caused agglutination in low dilutions (1:10). In the
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course of 3 subsequent passages of end dilutions of allantoic fluids
witn hiun ("hig-:h" line) and low ("low" line) titers of 1hemagglutinins
they were homogeneous based on this feature. in each line a study
was made of 2 clones which were isolated after 4 passages of end
dilutions of virus.

Table 2

Results of the isolation of virus from allantoic fluids, wich were
negative in the iR, after the 2nd passage In chick embryos

IPCeuu aKoae2iacj/wpu ftUarraaolunasxdB 0 KYPXRUX 3MGPXoUX. 3S&OM MUnTs3-
TO C 3o6TXCToI nuum no PrA maaTo-cmuu,, xnAocIauM

v%~INJIO22 3_______4___

10 1: 640 1:1280 1:2560 -
11 1: 320. - - -

12 1: 320 1:1280 1: 640 1:2560 1:320
13 1:12W) 1:5 120 1:1280 -

Legend: - - IR negative; 1-5 - serial number of embryos.

Key: (a) Time of contact with nitrous acid (in min); (b) Titers of

henmagglutinins in chick embryos, infected with allantoic fluids which

were negative in the HR.

Simultaneously with this we studied the biological properties
of 2 clones which were isolated from the initial strain (not subjected

to the influence of nitrous acid) by means of 3 subsequent passages

of end dilutions of virus. For each subsequent passage we selected

the cultures with the lowest titer of hemagglutinins. Selection of

the initial strain showed that the population of virus was homogeneous
and did not contain virus particles with a low titer of hemagglutinns.
The clones possessed properties which were cheracteristic for the

initial strain. In table 3 the results are cited from a study of the

properties of the isolated mutants.

As can be seen from table 3, mutants of the "low" line (69;14
and 7 13) lost their pathogenicity and toxicity for white mice and

possessed a lower infecting capacity for chick embryos and a very
weak i~nunogenic activity. Together with this they acquired a sensi-
tivity to inhibitors of normal horse serum and eluted from erythro-
cytes more slowly than the initial strain. A study of the resistance

of hemagglutinins to heating at 560 showed that the hemagglutinating
activity of mutants was preserved for 90 minutes of heating, and the
initial strain and its clones were inactivAted in 30 minutes. Along
with this the mutants of the "low" line preserved the ability to
agglutinate mice erythrocytes.
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Table 6

roperties of mutants, obtained under the influence of nitrous &cid

I i:64n1:! I • 17.04.O-+

(Hcrard nxo A"") 1:120 1:64 P 8.51 05.0 +--10-000

. j~~~ j~~ ) M y r n m e.N N K O, 
)

'- .../ 'rno,-, 6s , ~OOa6147 3 .q- 1:0 1:4 1:5120.5- ]--]90 1
7,13 1 :20e 1:4o :12 I6.5- -l * 90 1

AM-5

OM3m 9X 1:120 1:640 P 8 . 0.5 + 30 10000

833 1:640 1:160 D 7,05.0 * 30 l

Legend: ioro and in table 4: "± presence of feature; -- absence
of feature; • • investigations not conducted.Scto inhibitor of nor5al horse serum; B" - ,ih
eluting activity; H - low eluting activity.

1 . . negative logarithm of dilution of virus from which the

studied variant was taken; 314 - number.of embryo.
Lge: (a) Strain; (b) Titer of heagglutinins with e-ythocytes;
(c) chick; (d) mice; (e) Sensitivity to inhibitor; (f) IDnr (in i);(g) LDo (in ig); (Ii) Toxicity; (i) Activity of eiution from eryth-

rocytos of ch.*ckons; (J) Thormoresistanco of hemagglutinins (in min.);
(k) Izmmno onicity (risistance to LD50); (1) FM-5 (initial);(m) Clones of ?Ii 729 and 82,23; (n) Mtants o "low" line 6S14and 7915; (o) Clones of "high" line 9.9 and 994.

Clones of the "high" line ( -9 5 and -994) possessed properties
which were inherent to the initial strain, with the exception of the
slowor olution from chick erythrocytes (see drawing). The initial
strain ( -79) eluted from chick erythrocytes in 3O minutes, and
clones -9-b ,,nd-Oa4 - in 2 hours.

Further we checked the stability of the isolated mutants by
means of 2assaGing them in chick embryos and in mice (table 4).

It can be seen from table 4 that passages of rautants of the "low"
line in chick embryos led to an increase in thq titers of hemaglutL-
nl.ns with orythrocytes of chicks and mice, and also to a certain
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amplification in the activity of multiplication in the allanto'.c
cavity of chick embryos. lio other changes were revealed in mutants
-6314 and -7;13.

Table 4

PropertLos of mutants after passages in chick embryos and in mice

6*14 a xypmIUx s..
7913 .puo., q 1:160 1:40 10240 7.o - . H > o120

1:160 1:40 10240 7.0 - >120
94"1: 1280. 1:320 P 7,'5 40 - B 30

"" 1:1280 1:640 . 7.5 4,0 + , 30

U 4 I I us M. 1 3 0 . 1 3 D

7v13 401:4' 10240 ... .
Key: (a) Clones of strain FM- ; (b) Number of passages; (c) Titer of

homaglutinins with 0rythocy±s of; (d) chicks; (e) mice; (f) Sonsi-

tivity to inhibitor; (g)(In lg); (h) Toxicity; (i) Activity of elution

from chick erythrocytes; (j) Thermoresistance of hemagglutinlins (in

min.); (k) 5 in chick embryos; (1) 5 on mice.

Legend same as in table 3.

3o~

-., ,. . ,

$ :0 20 JO 60 SO 0

Activity of elution from erythrocytes of mutants of the "high! line.

1 -mutant 9a3; 2 - mutant 934; 3 - 739 strain Fg.

Key: (a) Contents of hemaglutinins of supernatant fluid (in %);

(b) Time of contact (in minutes)/

After passage in chick embryos clones of the "high" line recovered

the ability to actively elute from chick erythrocytes.

We also studied certain properties of mutants of the "low" line

5.
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after 5 paisa-es through the lungs of white mice. i.:utant -614 accju.rcd
wtoak virulence (10-), causing the death of mice in the usual )criods.

The results of the investigation of the virus population of this
mutant for sensitivity to tho inhibitor of horse serum showed tibat it
consisted of a mixture of sensitive and resistant forms. in mutant
(-7213) reversion of virulence for mice and resistance to inhibitor
of normal horse sorum was not observcd.

Conclusions

1. _'ollo.0in, the influence of nitrous acid on the influenza .L2
virus mutants emererod which lost their pathogenic, toxic, and --uno-
-enic properties, and also the resistance to the inhibitor of normaal
horse serum. In comparison with the initial strain the mutants
multiplied less actively in chick embryos and eluted more slowly from
chick erythrocytes.

2. Clones which caused the agglutination of chick erythrocytes
in high titers were distinguishod from the initial pathogenic strain
by a weakly expressed eluting activity which, however, was regained
after 5 passages in chick embryos.

3. When mutants of the "low" line were passaged on nice the
properties were either preserved or virulence for mice increased
insignificantly with a loss of sensitivity to the irhibitor.

4. Loss of virulence may be accompanied by a transition of the
inhibitor-resistant form of virus to a sensitive o.ae, and acquisition
of pathogenicity is frequently connected with a loss of sensitivity
to the inhibitor.
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